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r'mniandcr of Stnndwnlte camji of
T.lta, &ons ..f Veternna, waa read.
The enthusiastic part taken In the
tut by this official nil of which
kutecn rc?ion!tiff for mult of ton
uccfsj attcntliriK both of the orenn-Uatlon- s.

th' fact that ho will no
longer be associated as an officer It
wrretttd. Ur W. M, Wilson waa
ippolntcd to fill the unexpired term.
.pa V. Pmi pllfmpti n. rhnlr

nan ot the transportation rtuntuitea.
Mr. L'np will confer with district and
'xal DaueiiKer nccnta iim to the
moat available lino to secure a solld-itf- tl

train, a special train that will
nobllljo here or at the most nt

Dlnt to accommodate tho
crowds here and this vicinity. The
loaders are enthusiastic and mean
to maintain Tuls.Va reputation for
tot only havlntr tho larjr.ist camp lit
the state, but always having flno
representations at tho reunions.
To years iiko. Tulsa entertained

this reunion and It la authoritatively
rated that the Influx of lsltora
from the southland, n.it tnly mad'

impression on Tulsa, their royal
test, but tho visitors canto and were
f.ren a wonderful reception, many

( them returning to make TulsaJ
tlelrhome Last year, tho heart of
tiewuth ii"ld thorn fir a few dVj's,
Atlanta, Georgia, being tho hostess
Lty

l'rlic Oklahoma Cow Dies.
DUNCa::. Sept. a. "(Jowan Corrl- -

tn," the shorthorn cow for which
I Donald Gunn of this city paid $5,000
i a tuie two years iy;o, died from
tiknown causes TuesAay afternoon.

r Gunn carried J4.000 Insurance on
J( animal
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t8Sc VAMPS
Creek Corn,!, Still' flTMPP TniAMC

Another "haul" was registered
by federal agents larre Thursday
when 23 gallons of green corn
whisky, seven barrels of mash and
a l'IIII were confiscated In n raid on
Lloyd Hutchinson's place outside
of llowden, Creek county.

Deputy IV 8. Marshall Hills find
T. A. Hubbard, of the IT. H. In-

dian service, located the still on
tho second floor of raided house.

lltitchlriLMii Is awaiting arraign-
ment before V. H. Commissioner
Yancey on the charge of pomeselng
llquer In violation of tho
eighteenth amendment. I'rcd Karn
and J. It. Wilson, also of Creek
county, will bo arraigned on sim-
ilar charge.
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Street Hallway corporation In an an-

swer filed In the district court yes-tcril-

In tho damage suit brought
it i.r.i.1 ivt.-- i -- uinu IHUggalnst the company by J. H.',omo ,U(l(,r)tVe mt.r(aur of yollr

Thomas a collision Clt,., showing nnd
Thomas' iiutomobllc n'tid slrect car conditions, mil your
In November of 1D1S.
itsked for costs.

The company

Capital Journalist
Speaks Luncheon

Morrlnon Toomer, city editor of
the Oklahoma News, at Oklahoma
City, wuat In Tulsa yesterday vlsltliu
with frlend.'i nnd attending In hii'I-iics-

matler" lie was i;ueit at
yesterday's luncheon of chamber nf
comnnnt directors und made n
'hort tall, on the benefits Uklahcma
City hi" derived from the state fair,

DOCTOR ADVISED"

HIM TO TAKE

A. F. Roberts, Successful Cat-

tle Dealer, Gains 16 Pounds
in GO Days Taking

Tanlac.

"One of tho best physicians In
Colorado advised W( to tako Tanlac,
nnd It lias not only overcome my
troubles but 1 have Rained sixteen
pounds slnco I hegain faking It sixty
days ago, ' said A. Y. Iloberts, of
Rocky Ford. Alberta. Canada. Mr.
Roberta U one of tlio largest cattle,
dealers In his of the country
and before moving to (Tanara a short!
time ngo he had spend most ot his.
lifo In Colorado. I

"I now understand why Tanlac en- -
Joys such wide popularity," said Mr
Iloberts. "and It deterves all the
praise given It."

"For two years I had ''suffered
acutely from stomach trouble which
became so bad I could hardly rc-- j
tain anything nt all. I was too ncr-- j
vous to get a good night's rest, was
badly constipated nnd was troubled'

lot by dizzy spells. Finally I be-- 1

came so weak and run-dow- n tnat I
could hardly get about

"My physician certntTrty knew
whet he was doln when he pre-
scribed Tanlac for me. for it has
dono It.s work wonderfully and I
now as" healthy and strong as I ever
was in mv life. I n trace
of stomach trouble, nervousness or,
constipation left ant simply feel fine
all the time. Tanlsc certainly de- -
serves the strongebt tccommcndatlon
I can give It."

Tanlac is In Tu'sa exclusively
. . . . r. t . .. i n. rv..'uy llie iunnu unit xiiiiiiiii uiui.

Companies. Advt.

FALL TERM JUST STARTING
Enrollment Week August 6

It you have not already completed your arrangements to attend the
TULSA Fll'SINKSS COLLEGE, be sure to so Immediately.
Io supply the local demand alone, wo should havo at least
ORADl'ATES each month, and this' means that our enrollment
ihould bo crcntly Increased. Nearly 200 students havo already en-
rolled (n our day nnd evening Why not Join this progros-jiv- e

aggregation of young people, and become qualified to take a
BIOOBK. HETTEH POSITION? Tclephono Mr. Guise, Osago H20,
lor an ippolntment, Orflco 10D-- Third Street.

TULSA BUSINESS COLLEGE

Wo can tnko care of jour electrical requirements on short
notice through our vnrinus tleartiiieiil.s. Karli department
has its mei'luinlcrt vtho arc In tltclr line. Willi tills
sjhtetn It enables us lo give yon expert on nny of jour
electrical requirements through tlio following departments.
Wiring Department, Department, .Motor I)cinrtinent,
1 Inching Department, Hepalr Dcranmcnt nml Retail

SICUVICn, TAIU DE.M.I.VG AND QUALITY

Dodge Electric Company
Electrical and

110-12- 1 Host Second Street
l'liono Cedar 1110 Connecting AH Departments

" glad when they Ntltl unto me, 'Wc villi go Into tho Iioumj

Ninnitv iipiscopal tliurcn
FIFTH AND CINCINNATI

The Reverenri ndfe. Tomeroy Crum, M. A., R. D.. Rector-elect- .

The Reverend James J. Heedy, Asslat.tnt.

si:nvici:s sunday
' a rn Holy Communion and Meditation,

a

a

a

i'i.V.ir!La "i Holy Communion nnd Sermon by Mr. Crum.
The Road to Hnpplntyis."

CIll'ltC'H COOLHD WITH KLIXTRIC FANS

STRANGERS WELCOMED

iTULSA

Bub- -

1 iuii lunnu
Aftei a Visit to Magic

City Outsiders Long
New "Homo."

fler they've vlnltcd Tulsa, they're
filled with a spirit of discontent
wlien thoy return to their "home
towns" nnd settle Jtmn to business.
Kor the Magic City sernis to exert
a powerful magnetic Influence, on
nil who nee It.

Arthur H. Hogue, prominent at-
torney of I'lattsburgh, Now York,
Kime, ho saw and he was conquered.
This Is what ho wrote to Maor T.
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tXUcgcd Confidence
Man Is Hound Over

to

Jn.i Desmond, alius J II. Mm
shitll, Arraigned before .lustier rt

C. Mnxey yesterday on charges of
obtaining money under- - fnli- -

was hound over to tits fall
term of the court. Hall huc
set lit $1,000.
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Men's Wear
Dress Shirts; assortment of stripes
in $2.50 value, jJ rJQ
A good Overall

25c Rockfoni Sox 19 C
Boys' Pants; $2.0 value; splendid
quality for school wear, in novelty my
and mix- - (JJ-- J QP
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Special Pullmans
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Hoiwi7 Labor
The Right Hand of Prosperity

The Builder of Tulsa the
Wonder City of the World

We all Monday, in honor Labor.
specials to be among numerous

Labor Day Bargains
Reductions on New Styles Showing in Ladies'

Ready-to-We- ar Millinery
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Piece Goods
A 50c Outing at,
the yard
36-inc- h Comfort Challie;
a the yard

One lot Middies; beautiful
design; a value; special

One lot 35c Ginghams; while
it lasts, the yard

u &
H mm I i
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are a

35c
45

$1.95

28c

Labor Day. White Oxfords $9-4- 5

For parade, every nlan should have a, pair;

Ladies'Boots-Bro- wn and Black C .95
Clean, arrived;
wooden leather

SPECIAL SALE pair of Children's

SCHOOL SMif" in our 0"l,ro
Mx '"cl""cd SCHOOL

SHOES $1.98 to $5.98 SHOES

Orders
same
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of

value,

$2.50

Every
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this,s tore.
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tage of this
offer.
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Curly hair ran be quickir made
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Thete'a nothing to equal NUon'i
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boi tuday.
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Favorite Prices
Vandevers

For Saturday we announce
our preparedness ex-

tensive and individual col-

lections of suits will
bring for you selections,
variety and individu-
ality at maximum of
satisfaction. ,

great collections arc
the selective styles a
list of designers.

are the acme of
accomplishment and cover
the fashion to the
very minute. (J ,

They are typical of the
redingote the bloused
front and straight back

the and full
peplum the Balkan blouse the straight

suit and other examples numbered among the
in" styles. y

A Special Group Suits at $55.00
Including suits of .Japanese brown, oxfords,

v
. . .

Matorials include tinseltonq, volour, tricoftne, silver-ton- e

and oxford cloth. )

N6t specially priced, but extra special values.
Section, Third
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Keep Your Blood Pure
Nature Will Do the Rest

l 'Kl you know thut ninety por

nit of all humnn nilmi'tUH ilciicml
upnn tlic innillllnn nt ynur blood?

Naturo (jlvrg hrr WdrnlnKn In va-

rious uninliitnkahln miyB, thut
whon tho Hppcllto tollx, nnd you
bvoome weak nml 1 uiena anil n Ren-,i'r-
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take ioaf emnlnn of the v)iu1r hody,
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Tnlsuns will Iip buck rtftt'ly
Mondnv.

up

TAMTMH
Cdirale'a Tnlcuma ........Iflit
Wllllama' Talcuma )U

y.lmn Talcuma
Talcum . IBc

Hqnlljb'a Talcuma ltc
Day tlraama Talcuma. ....I0n
llclha Talcuma
Oarrt-- n Fracrance Tal-

cuma , ,..ita
Tlnauita I.llao Tollat Watar

,ii,IIJ
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ralmollra Mnap, 1 for . ...ni
Pcotchlnna Heap, t for.,.. J JoJun'i llalli Tableta,

i tar .'..., u . . .",Jercrn'a Vlolat aircarlna.,IO
JfrKrna Alrmmit Oocoa

Oil '. io,
Jrnrn'a King Caatila .

1 for , ..:..JoKlrk'a Jap lima, 1 rr.r,,..t&
Klrk'a Cocoa'llarit Water

Caalllr, ) for J3a
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